
Position: Prince William Director
Reports to: Executive Director
Status:  Hourly, part-time
Hours:  on average 15 hours per week

we could explore adding responsibilities to the position to create full-time work

Vision:
Project Belong inspires, recruits and resources the local church to care for vulnerable children (and those caring for
them) with the love of Jesus.
We are a bridge organization connecting:

● Active foster/adoptive/bio families to Gospel centered wrap around support and prayer
● Christians called to serve to places they can be equipped to serve (agencies, nonprofits, church ministries)
● Members/staff within a local church to education about the needs of children from hard places
● the Family Advocacy Ministry leadership team within a local church to needs coming from local agencies

SCOPE:
Our goal is to be in partnership with at least 10% of NoVA’s churches. We believe churches will make a difference. It is
also a deep value of Project Belong that our church partners reflect heaven-- a beautiful diversity of believers. We pray
our church partners reflect the faces and cultures of children in foster care. Currently, roughly one-third of the children
in foster care in NoVA are white, one-third are black, and one-third are Latino. Project Belong is actively praying for
church partners who reflect the beauty of God’s design and a County Director who prioritizes facilitating growing with
that in mind.

RESPONSIBILITIES:
Faith-based Network

● Coordinate together to provide churches with educational materials for orientations and trainings

● Facilitate quarterly Church Network connections

● Actively meet with pastors/church leaders from partner and affiliate churches to provide support and
encouragement in their continued participation with Project Belong. We want to see growth in each church in
their specific context.

● Meet with pastors/church leaders who are not yet involved with Project Belong and share an overview with

them and invite them into partnership at some level.

● Help churches identify a “leader” in this area in their congregation- help coach leader into position and into

growth

● Encourage/facilitate collaboration between churches

● Schedule opportunities to speak to churches about the need and to share stories of Christian foster/adoptive

families.

● Contribute to other general Project Belong responsibilities and initiatives as needs arise.



Local Agency Relationship

● Develop strong relationships with local public and private agencies in a way that supports them, not adds to

their workload

● Respond to Agency needs by connecting Network Churches to those needs

● Develop a network connectedness in churches to help needs to be met efficiently

● We want Agencies to see Project Belong as the “go to” to get help from activated churches- but we want the

local church to be famous for meeting the need. Hence, this person will find the balance between facilitating

relationships w/churches and maintaining coordination role

● Educate local churches on how to best relate to Agencies- especially non-faith based agencies and provide

opportunities to connect relationally

Family Care

● Schedule, promote, and assist with the facilitation of Care Community training and building of teams for

foster/adoptive families both inside and outside the church.

● Field inquiries from families considering foster care/adoption from network churches.

● Coach families going through the application process.

● Connect family needs with specific local resources

Qualifications:
● Character:

○ Consistent witness for Jesus Christ

○ Maintains a Christ-like attitude in dealing with people within and outside of Project Belong

○ In full agreement with Project Belong’s mission, vision, and values

○ Required to sign a statement of faith and confidentiality agreement

○ Willing to uphold the mission, staff, and stakeholders in prayer

○ Adaptable

● Competency:

○ Experience working with churches and faith-based ministry

○ Access to (or a step away from) church networks

○ Demonstrated people and relationship development skills (this part of the work is central).

○ Excellent written/verbal communication skills- must feel ready/comfortable speaking to groups about

issues around vulnerable children.

○ Computer skills with MS Office programs (Word, Excel, etc.) and web-based applications (Google

Chrome, Drive, Asana, Slack, etc.)

○ Bachelor degree preferred

○ Team player with the ability to anticipate needs, take initiative, set goals, and execute. This person must

be a self-starter able to create structures around workflow

● Call:

○ Commitment to the idea that the local church is central to providing MORE THAN ENOUGH people

caring for vulnerable children. The church is central in prevention, intervention and connection.

○ Current or past personal experience with foster care/adoption preferred



The hours will be seasonal and likely on the weekends/some evenings.  There will be times in the year where more than

15 hours a week will be needed and others times which call for much less. The hours are contingent on working within

the natural rhythm of the church calendar. (Sept, Advent, Easter, and August are naturally slower months for Project

Belong bc they are busy months for the church. While Jan through March, June, July and October are naturally busier

months for this position). There is a tremendous amount of flexibility. Flexibility is beautiful, but it demands a

self-motivated person to get the work done. This is a highly relational position, so the person must excel at building

relationships with churches and agencies. This position also requires an ability to follow through administratively. So

both gifts with building/nurturing relationships AND administration are central.

You will work in the context of a virtual team. We are driven by the Holy Spirit not numbers. That said, each NUMBER

represents a person and life affected by the Gospel. We do our best to actively measure growth while giving room for

the Spirit to be mysterious in how He brings growth.

It is highly recommended that you have foster/adoptive experience. While we encourage that experience, it’s

recommended that you NOT be in an active placement with the County you are Directing. It is also extremely helpful if

you have relationships already formed within the County Agency.

To apply, please submit your resume and a cover letter to Project Belong VA Director, Chris Seaton at

Chris@ProjectBelongVA.org In your cover letter please outline how God has qualified you for this position and your

pertinent experience.

mailto:Chris@ProjectBelongVA.org

